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PUdaily, Shanghai-- After peaking in last September, PMDI price began to set on a
downward trajectory. This trend can be seen as the aftermath of the previous
sharp rise. Price in a market economy always peaks before it goes down to the
bottom and then bottoms out. But the combined effects of various factors just
make it hard for people to predict and judge these ups and downs. Today, PUdaily
will give an analysis to determine how long the declining period will last and when
the PMDI price will rebound.We will give you some data on the macro environment
before the analysis. In the first quarter of 2018, domestic PMDI production was
estimated to stand at 383,000 tons, an increase of 2.4 percent from 374,000 tons
over the same period in 2017. In the first quarter, turnarounds conducted by BASF
Chongqing and Wanhua Ningbo will inevitably have a negative impact on the
supply...More

News Focus

Polyurethane Market

PUdaily, Shanghai-- After the Spring Festival holiday, domestic polyether polyols price began to rise steadily, with an
average daily increase of around RMB 100/ton. Although the price increase is not significant, an upward trend for the
price has become clear...More

PUdaily, Shanghai-- According to PUdaily, 2017 China's rigid PU foam premix industry achieved further growth, which
is a result of the development of downstream sectors. Picture of major downstream sectors is as follows...More

PUdaily, Shanghai--East China-originated BDO price consolidates at high level. manufacturers' reference offer for
sporadic purchase stands at 12,000-12,500 RMB Yuan/ton, while middlemen’s reference offer is negotiated at 11,300-
11,800 RMB Yuan/ton...More

Company Dynamic

Covestro begins commercial production of a novel lightweight, high-strength and aesthetically powerful material. The
continuous fibre-reinforced thermoplastic composite material (abbreviated to CFRTP) can be produced efficiently...More

Evonik’s high-performance insulation material CALOSTAT® has been named “Product of the year 2018.” The
FeuerTRUTZ Network selected the innovative material as the winner in the category “Passive Fire Protection”...More

Industry Glance

From Huntsman come two new Avalon TPU grades for applications in the footwear industry. The global TPU supplier
introduced the new materials at Simac, the world tradefair for footwear in Milano, Italy...More

Sun Chemical has acquired the Metal Deco ink business of PPG, a US-based global supplier of paints, coatings and
specialty materials. PPG, with a well consolidated portfolio, and Sun Chemical are both long standing players in the
metal packaging industry...More

Will PMDI Price Continue to Decline? 2018-03-09

How is the Asia-Pacific Polyether Polyols Market Behaving in the midst of Rising Domestic
P i ?

20180-3-08

A Summary of Downstream Sectors of Rigid PU Foam Premix 2018-03-12

BDO Price Continues to Rise after the Spring Festival Holiday 2018-03-13

Covestro Starts Commercial Production of Composites 2018-03-09

Evonik Calostat® Honored as “Product of the Year 2018” by the Feuertrutz Network 2018-03-13

New Avalon TPUs for the Footwear Industry 2018-03-08

Sun Chemical Acquires PPG’s Metal Deco Ink Business 2018-03-09
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